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NON-PARTISAN BQARDS: 
POLITICAL PARTr.$3 OR 
PARTY MElfillERSHIP: 

Ah individual's poli tic ... al affiliations are 1: 

REl\10VAL FROM NON
PARWISAN BOARDS: 

determined by his actual manifestations~ or 
professions of loyalty to a political party, 
not merely his professed loyalty to one party. 
Where a non-partisan board contains an excess 
of members from any one party, its acts are 
not invalid, third parties and the general 
public are protected. Where there is an ex-
cess of members from any one party on a non
partisan board contrary to law, the defectively 
appointed member may be removed in a direct pro
ceeding challenging the title to his office. 

July 22,1959 

James G. Trimble, Member 
Missouri House of Representatives 
Route # l 
Kearney* .Missouri 

Dear SirJ 

On June 4th, 19!)9, you requested that we submit answers 
to three questions relating to the melllberahip of non-partisan 
boards. Your inquiry reads as follows: 

"I would appreciate your o;ffiee ren
dering an opi:n~on on certain statutes 
requiring that members of boards and 
commissions be appointed on a non
partisan basis. 

•r would like to know: 

"1. How do you determine to what party 
an i,ndividual belongs; 

K2. Are the actions of the boards in
valid if there are too many of one 
party appointed to it; and 

«3. If too many of one party are 
serving on a non-partisan board, 
should so$e be. removed_ if so, what 
is the procedure. 

"Your attention to this matter will be 
greatly appreciated. If you need addi
tional information, please let me know." 

In extensively reviewing the applicable law on these 
questions for precedents and autho~ity, it appears that 
questions of membership in political parties by its indi
vidual members or disloyalty thereto after attaining ap
pointment to office have not been extensively passed upon. 
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James G. Trimble 

Aceordingly, we shall answer your questicms categorically 
as these. authorities seem to :1ad1cate the law. Flll@T: 
How do you. deterinine to 1/fh&t party an individual belongs? 

In attempting to answer what the criteria of party mem
bership really isi there are no clear measuring factors to 
pinion paJ"ty loy a . ty in terms o£ rigid . standards. Each indi
vidual's make ... up determines what his loyalty is to be and 
others who sit in Judgment; have only his outside manifesta
tions in making their df;teision as to his party loyalty. 

New York,. by etatute, haa made proVision against infil
tration Q£ a polit:ical pu-tr by members of other political 
parties posing as members or the party 1n£iltrated. This pro
vision in Section 137 of the New York election laws, as found 
in 17. McKinley's Consolidated Laws of New York Annotated, 
places a limitation on the right to designate or nominate 
party candidate$.. Two cases construing this provision and 
which seem pertinent to the question at hand, i.e., party mem
bershipl. are \fer. bel vs. Gernstein, 78 N.Y.Supp. 2nd 4.40; 191 
Misc. 2·r5, affirmed 78 N.Y.Supp. 2nd 926; 27) App.Div. 917; 
and In re Mendelsohn, 99 N.Y. Supp. 2nd 4)8; 191 Misc. 993, 
affirmed Men.del$ohn vs. Walpin) 98 N. Y .Supp.2nd 1022; 277 App. 
Div. 947; appeal transferred 9$ N.Y.$upp. 2nd 660; 277 App. 
Div. 946; a£f'it1ned 94 Northeastern 2nd 254; 302 N.Y. 670. 

In Werbel vs. Gernstein, 78 N. Y .Supp.2nd l.c. 441 and 443: 

0 (1) A condition of membership in a political 
party is the sympathy with its principles and 
the purpose of fostering and effectuating them. 

********* 
ttExamination may not be made into the hearts 
and minds of people to asaertain their thoughts 
and sympathies. Deceit often indicates that 
words do not tru.ly disclose true thoughts and 
sentiments. But actions often belie words. In 
this case, it is more the actions of the re
spondents rather than their wrds which indi
cate their true political sympathies." 

This philosophy was also followed in In re Mendelsohn, 
99 N.Y. Supp. 2nd, 1. c. 445, wherein the New York courts 
said: 
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•t $J tn ao holdit\& l d.o aot ••• that a 
· 'V'o•er ·mq. not .tiP.¢• hta partt u ~.• •••• . 
t.itl tbat .•• ,..,, no·t -·.~t,er • -~·-tor 

:r:e::;:,p,r;;~h~.:;·:;:,~=::':~rd 
the PJ&-~f in l~e .oh41¢•·ot (l.-·4$.4flt••t ·._.· 
-hill~ li$' mat n,. ··~t~ic,1i••- the ., .. , ~-,ader- . 
ah~f 1114 -11·17. ~-- ••1• '-t-l ... ·~ , •• , lte uy n.ot 
•ve •»P~•• oendl4•••• ot th~ PUtt in an eleo~ 
tlon • He ma, . 40·. p.y ·or. all . of. th••• · thints ad 
a~1ll_,..,..ta •••lerot tlte p~J· protided 
~·-_-... --_,_ ·• ___ ·'._·.··.l __ n_.2r•a1:_·•. ·_:J:.J•_--'".· ... · ~-:•_.· ... •.P_ .. »_.•.".·.·.ut_··_._··. •_·. _:ti_.*_·. l_. ___ t•_·. ·Pi'i_ n- · . clplte. Sttt · ,.,._.., .. •• l thlttk t". baa. bHil . . . 
concl.\lalvelj .. IJ:l01iQ bet-•• • --.a·. J.:a ••t in., 
re.,.tty in •J*Pl~kJ td. tij, the P~fliPl'' . . 
ot a: patty he. ~~- \1-ot ·~~i--~•d. to •roll 
tn order to h."tleto bia ultertor aottv••·" 

Na~m-al.ly, 'i~ ~M• J!.p .. d, .. ·eaeh s1tuatic)n ~•t be J\ld.ged 
in .tt~eelt as to w~~htr \~til'~ . ha•.· in ta.et. l)ftn a ehaitge _itt . 
actua.l politiqil l(l:(alt7. f.Jl: .· co~1it-a•~. 1fo ~· ·pro:re,aec1, lotal;ty 
affiliations. It ia well_ known _ that there. al."e conservative 
and liberal el•1Jlents· :i.n •verr. major· ·po.llwio4 P•riY• At tilttet,, 
the~e el$Dlettt• ••~tt1 to be Jl1ore cloael.r. al~t.•<t lrit;ll~ o.tller fac• 
ti&ns ;or th• p;.eral Jp-ilfi.t .ef oppo&tttg t>«ttt•s, ~p;t. y;et .·. 
these PtiOPl• can be t~7 said to ·be mernbef's · ot · the pfinr 
with Which . t-hey p:rotetf!l t.o· b~lQf..ll• .. ;rb.eir. 1n~erpttettat1Gn ot 
a party's basic ph~losopby aay diffe~. 

Gertain .at-.ndard• do eme:rge ..... active p•rticip~tion in 
the partyt I af.fair.s, . COttt~lnttiOn$ to its cause, t'egiatering 
and voting as an active P-"isan etc., none of Which are 
determinate in themselves. the individual'• overall actions 
must be axamined. On one oth•r o:caaston b.ae this o1'tice had 
the opportunity ~q. cu.,~U$f --~- $lm:t.l•r thQ.lJ.Ib not\ synonpous 
ques'ti.Gil Of. party af"fi);i.a$tGn • F•$ling tbi.s Opinion may . $180 
'tle of help to rou, we are t!lelosirtg fer yc:ht~ inform.a-tlon our 
opinion of October 29tb, 19541 t;o the f{Onot-able Michael J. 
Doherty wh1Qh discus••s the quesuion o£ wn•t cGns~itutes 
ttpolitic:al •ctivity.tt 

See also Section J6.150, RS~1o, Which sets out certain 
criteria whieh can b• used to £10lll.e extent •a standards of 
political affi;Liationa and activity. 

SECOND: Are the actions of the boards invalid i.f there 
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James a. Trimble 

aJ>e toe> many of one party appointed to it? 

Where a.n appointee haa ree•i ved an apparently valiti ap ... 
potntment and enters .into tke duties of the office • he t~l• 
within the doetrine of de raeto officers. This rule is apo- · 
pliea~ly &~ated in ~3 Amerieart Jurisprudence, Public Ottteers, 
Seeti<m 470, which we quote in part: 

"The de facto d~trine was ingra.fted upon 
the law as a matter of' poliey and neees-
4d ty, to protect the intereats of the pub-
l.ic and itu.lividuue involved in. the o:f'.f'ieial 
aots of peraonas .tx•retsin:g the duty of an 
officer wi-thout actually being one in strict 
point of law. It was seen that 1! would be · 
unreasonable to require the public to inquire· 
on all occaeion.e into the titlt or an officer, 
or compel.hitnto showtitle, espeoially.•ince . 
the public has n~ither the .t.ime nor opportunity 
to in:vesti .. attL the title or the incumbent. The 
doctrine rests on the.". pri.neipl,e . of protection 
to the interests ot the public and third par ... 
ties • not to pro.tect or vindicat-e the acts Qr 
righta o:r the pa.rticular"ae· faE~to o.t'ticer or 
the claims or rights of tival elaimants to 
the particular office.· The law.validates the 
ects o£de facto officers as to the public and 
third persons on" the ground 'tiliat, although not 
officers de jure, they are, in v1.rtue o£ the 
particular eil"oumstanaes, officers in fact 
whose acts public policy requires should be 
considered valid." . 

A$ to appointive ot'tieers in particular, 43 American 
Jurisprudence, Public Officers, Section.4$lJII reads as fol-
lows: 

"One of the important classes ot de facto 
officers consists of those who enter into 
possession of an office and exercise its 
functions by rea~on of an appointment which 
is informal or defective. As already seen, 
the defective appointment constitutes color 
of title or color of appointment. There
fore, the general rule. is that when an of
ficial person or body has apparent authority 
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James G. Trimble 

to appoint to public office, and apparently 
exercises auch authority, and thEJ person so 
app()inted enters on $U.ch of'fio«t, and performs 
its. d.u.ti.e•·, he will l)(l an ot.f:tcer de f'aeto, 
nQ:tJ.dthstanding .thert'l was want ot power to 
appoint in the ~ody or person Who professed 
to 4o &o.: o:r llitao~gb the ]>Oller was exercised 
in an irregtller manner. AeeQl"dingly, it has 
been held that p~reons are of't1eers de fao:to 
wlte:re, although their appqintt~•nt was without 
autlu!Jr1 ty, t:hey werfJ duly comnti.ssioned• and 
dis<tb.arcett "Jthe cJ.\rties ot theit-. t1.ftices, and 
w•r• ·ge:nerally.·J'"8oo&a1z&d u.legilllly oon&ti
tuted of'fie.era, and that' so. long .·aa one assumes 
to act in an of'tieial eapaeity under a commis
sion .from the gove:rnor, althoUgh issued with
out au:thority '· he is a de faeto officer. tt 

See also in this regard 8-eate ex rel. City of Republic 
vs. Smith, )45 Mo. 11~8, 1.39 s.w. 2nd 929; Forwood et al. 
vs. Oity of Taylor, Civ. App., 20$ s~w. lnd 670; rehearing 
denied 209 s.w. 2d 434-; a.fi"U"med 147 Texas l61, 214 s.w. 
2nd. 282. 

It ta clear then that an appointiv~t otfieer whose ap .. 
pointment is either void ab initio or wb,o forfeits his aP
pointment whi·le in office., but who a.ssum&s the duties ot 
the office and actually acts in performing these duties is 
a de .facto officer and that third parties and the public 
are pl"'otected trom his aets. An attack on an officer's 
right to hold efrice must be a direct attack by quo war
ranto proceedings or a statutory removal proceeding •.. It 
cannot be attacked collaterally in another proe·eeding. In 
Hutchins vs. Pacific Mut'ijU Life Insurance Company of Oali
.fornia, 20 Fed. Supp. 150, affirmed C.C.A., 97 Fed.2nd 58, 
ari Insurance Commissioner had been appointed by the Gove.rnor 
o.f California and confirmed by the California State Senate, 
but was not legally eligible .for the appointment. His of
ficial acts ware sought to be set aside on the grounds of 
his defective appointment. The court refuted this collateral 
attack as follows, at l.c.l52-15J: 

tt[ SJ Second, assuming this court could re
view the Commissioner's power to act and 
his right to hold office, it could be done 
only in quo warranto proceedings where the 
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James G. Trimble 

att•ek was direct. Here, the main relief asked is 
that the court ordfar reconv&yance of transferred 
ass\lts and that an equi'ty receiver be appointed. 
The Conmdssioner's power to file the petition in 
the state eourt aga1ns'\; the insurance compllny 1s 
questioned only collaterally. The rule is that 
sait must be brought directly, not only against 
the Commissioner, but also for the purpose of 
testing his ·tit-le to o.ff'ice, otherwise his acts 
as de facto commissioner are valid. 

******** 
"***There iano reason to depart from. the 
general rule thlt the aets o£ a de. facto or
£ieer are valid U.<''ltil such time as it is judi
cially determined he has no legal right to hie 
office. * ~c *" 

THIRDLY: If too many of one party are serving on a non
pa,rtiaai'l Goard, should some be removed. if' so, \1/hat is the 
procedu:.re? 

In State ex rel. Harvey vs. Wright, 251 Mo • .325, 158 $.W. 
112), Ann. eas. 19l5A 58S, the l-1issouri Supreme Court en bane, 
in quo warranto proceedings, had occasion to pass upon the 
question of removal of an appointee who professed ~o be or 
one poli-tical faction at the time of his appointment to a non ... 
partisan board, though he was in reality a member of another 
political faction. A writ of ouster was issued on the basis 
of his appointment being invalid when made. The court stated 
the rule in relation to removal from a non-partisan board in 
such instance, l.c. 827 and $28: 

"(7] III. Respondent insists that the Gover-
nor in appointing him ~d the Senate in con
firming him 'determined a political question 
after an inquiry imposed by law.' and that 
therefore such $Ction foreclosed judicial in
quiry. 1'he autbo:rities urged upon ua as up
holding this view are cases where this court 
refused to control by mandamus the political 
and ministerial discretion of the executive by 
compelling him to issue commissions or to do 
other acts strictly pertaining to the duties of 
the executive as a member of a co-ordinate branch 
of government • 
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James C. '!Timbl.e 

•Jt by thia contention. reapon4ent means 
that., aa a matter 'of law, we m.at not go 
\Jehind the col8illisi11on. ot ·the Governor, we 
••••r th$t t~· point ia f-.trrr·well aet ... 
tled by the case· or s'a:te elt r• • · Y;; Vail, 
53 Mo• .9?. In the above case the authori
ti•• 1)\Wpert to be reV:iewttd i,n so tar as 
thi• et•te is eonce~"• ad th$1 •re 
sai,.t! to be on thie point· 'conclusive on 
thia eottrt'. State ex btl. v. Vail• 53· 
Mo.loc.ctt•l09; 'tate ex rel •. "'~•. Bi41hop, 
4Jt. Jto.• 119J Stattt ex rel. v. Haya 4/t Mo. 
ilQJ •1ilttt ex ~•1• v.· ateer$,: 44 .o;. ~2'1 
~~a::s:fd!~14 ~;.~~~=0a9'~X:X:;c~l~l.'tate 
"In tb.e caae of State . ·..x rel. v. Steers, 
•u.pra .. , •.•gner, J~, ..U.ch ••. per. •.on_• d. erivea 
hia t:U~l• to an Qffic·e bY ld·s election, . 
and aot by hie eoliUJiieaion; and i.f he h0lds 
end exereiaes the turietione of u offiae 
without having been legally· ele~t.ed, it is 
unle.wtul aolding, and he may· be ousted at 
tne t•atlU1tte of the State, notWithstand.i:ng 
l'lis c·oauniasion. B:ae.b.tox-4 v. Barsto'W, 4 Wis. 
S67.' Ch.Uging merely the words •election' 
4lnd'.telected' to •appointment' and '$.p-pointed, 1 

what ia •aid above fe.irly well applies to the 
in a-tan t case. 

0 (8] · It, Qn the other b.-.nd, respondent has 
reference to a question ot.fact when he in
sists that the aet•rmination of the Governor 
and $enate conGlude u'• the gnt)!er WAI well 
be t th · ould e tn'll. if · erecord ere 
j · ent . to the ·.·. o t · c .·. ·· ff .·· t on o re
..!Eft ~t~. The con- tion woul t en, however, 
ar~e from the entertaining. of' a presWilption, 
rather than from the application of any in• 
herent doctrine allied to that •·divinity which 
do&h hedge a king~ 1 We have in the record, 
however, the qlear-eu~-charfe that respondent 
is a member of the Progress ve party, as well 
as his frank admission of the tnth of this 
charge. Can we say in the light o£ this that 
respondent is a Republican? Would it not be 
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James Q. Trilrlble 

tantamount. to.· saying th•t llaak ia whi t.e' 
While $ppoin.tmenta to ottice, have been · 
known. to change ~he politioal cOtnpleltit:m. 
ot men • r$epondent ·sten4a. ~•re aol:.-nl:t .. 
e.v•rrln& that he has not e.een 80 .ttected. 
Bel~tor inquires with aou con-~derable 
degree of per~inenoe, wn•-eh•r. 1t'the 
I.,er;islatlU"e h•d re.quj_rea·the.appointment 
ot a lllde to this otti··· and tlle. Go••~
nor h•d ~ppointed an<i the ien•t• had 
confined: a· female would 'abe' have be
'Come a aale, ipaQ t•cto{ to the extent 
ot Pl"•oluding. ju.di.oial: det•mnation ot 
the :tact' Wtt think not,. thoUgh ooriced.- · 
ing that if the record were silent on 
this point of party or ot ael€. a Progres· 
si ve Dtight be changed to a Republican and 
a female to a male within the law• a pur
view tromthe applic.tion Of the preauap .... 
tio~ ot •right and solemn per.forD4Ulce of 
a duty enjoined' .u (Jmpha•ia ours.) 

CONQLYIJON 

1. It may be determined to 'Wltat party an individual 
belongs by his outward manite~tation or loyalty to a party . 
and in so judging the evidence must clearly indicate that his loyal'ty 
is other than that professed, otherwise; his profession of 
loyalty of p~rty affiliation sho1Ud be acoepted. 

2. Acts of a non-partisan bo-.rd where an invalidly ap
pointed member (by reason of political affiliation) acts 
as a de facto board member, the board's action 18 not in
valid by reason of a de facto member's participation as to 
third parties and the public. Title to his office must be 
challenged directly. through qf!tOWarranto proceedings or by 
a statuto:ry removal proceeding and it cannot be challenged 
indirectly in a collateral proceeding. 

J. Where too m~y members of one political taction 
are on a non-partisan board contrary to statuto~y require
ments, the defective appointment or appointments may be 



J atru!ts G. Trimble 

challenged in direct proeeedings for their ouster. 

Th• foregoing o-pinion,. which I hereby approve, waa pre
pared by ray assistant, J. :s. Buxton. 

1 enclosure 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


